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1'iitfcneroim. PropbrstcK. nected with the frauds and ballot- - Eight children were taken from JOil PR I XT! NO.
box-st;ufliii- g. It has leaked out that an

" briln asylnirf in Rrookly on ' -

James M. Sweeney has been indict: the 10th, to a small pox hospital.
The comments "of some of the

Democratic press upon the Presir
dentV Message, arc curious in their
spirit of ungenerous hostility and

! cd foil felony, and that the proof is Tlie total eclipse ot tr.e sun is an- -
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stronger against him than it U nounccd as having liccn seen irom

agahist Tweed. Two indictments
'

the southern hemisphere. ,IT. M. OIHrlnl Paprr for Orgron. I chronic pecvishnese. They read the

In the days of the illuminated
prophets of God, there were those,
uninfluenced by divine inspiration,
who, fl.r notoriety, or temporal re-

ward, professed to prognosticate fu-

ture events. They were the false
prophets. With the glorious dawn
of the Christian ere, the hchool of
divinely illuminated prophets of
God was wound to a close; but the

are against Thomas C. Fields. A j

well known Police Judge has also i

L . . i

FOKEIUX XEWS.

A new combination is organizedy.xlt in Politic --Who Rraponnlble.
been jndicted for his connection
wit.li hnllfit.-lMVY-.fctiirtiiif- V. A nritfiri- - in London to rescue the J!r:e Ilail--
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Vrri .NEW AXI) FAST

........ ...... - j

ous fellow, who voted six hundred rHa1 fro,n its l,rcsc,'t directors.
Some of our wisest and most re-

liable political thinkers and observ-

ers, have expressed' the conviction,
that tlie many evils which have

rcpeaters at the last election, is aidschool of the false prophets has ! l ady Charlotte JJurgoyne, wife j

of Field Marshal Ihirgoyi.e, died in jfurnish its creatures of l to 1h? "IU-ted- . The next thing is
to k whether they will do any4the present day. I j

continued to
deception to

Message with a determination to
be displeased with it; whether Vr
no. They perused it with a sharp,
anxious, cynical eye, born of un-

conscionable malignity, which hop-
ed to discover errors, but in case of
failure, was ready to resort to mis-

representation to make such appear.
There is nothing noble or generous
in the criticisms ofthese journals. A

magnanimous foe will not withhold
from his opponent the mead of
praise and fairness, which is justly
his due ; but these representative
journals of Democracy have lwcn

umir more man mulct ana lei suchancient times, this latter class would j

i fellows as Tweed out on such tre
mendous bail !

pretend to forecast the destiny of a
human ltte, or lives, the sequel of a
military enterprise, or the fhte of a
nation, by the flights of birds, the

I.ondon, December 14.

Nearly all the telegraph operat-
ors of England, who struck, have
resumed work.

From Paris, it is stated that the.

Orleans Princes have determined to
take their seats in the Assembly at
an early "day,; and act with the

Right Centre.

Tlie Right unir,
" An Old Pioneer' writing in the!entrails of animals, the utterances

of heathen onirics, the starrv con-- i Oreodnutn of the 12th, says the

stellations, dreams, etc. ; and thevr j ,,!ime y which our river was knowij
shrewdness and knowledge hu- - in 3 Wttfamrt. lie says it' President Thiers, of France, on
man credulity, of.en enabled them was J llel Vy the Indians, ait I

tlic i5ti, a,Ulressed the Committee of
to forecast with a gooddegree of j ' j Assembly, in favor of transferringHudson I'ay Company so called a. , f Government from Ycr--accuracy, as their utterances were so

wrotewell guarded, as to be

rendered calousto a generous, high-tone- d

magnanimity, by a predeter-
mination to be displeased with it,
and thus fortified against it, they
have attempted to make it and its
distinguished author appear as re-

pulsive as possible to their readers.
In their ungenerous and malignant
animadversions, they have been

compelled to acknowledge, or at
least have inadvertently acknowl

it in their pubhedocuments j m t(j A disp;tjh ofthc
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of difierei . tliof lirt 1 in--and even opposite inter-- O0rrcfnondence4 lie says in !
.s. In these days, astrolo- - j he went ti 'Europe, k fid on - htsJpretatioi

gers, and fortune cUr., which i turn iii 1817 he was surprised to

environed the practical working of
lAir political system, are not so
much attributable to the faults of
the system, or the ignorance of the
great majority of the voters, as to a
feeling of repugnance entertained
in the minds of a large fraction of
the more refined and religious por-
tion of society towards entering
into the active duties of politics,
lest by the performance of such
duties, their skirts might become
contaminated. This feeling, it may
Ixj called discontent,' has fostered
a spirit of indifference and absolute
neglect in this class, and encourag-
ed the evils in politics of which
they are always ready to aim-plai- n.

If we read the history
of American politics nr.derstand-ingi- y,

the best talent, refinement and
virtue of the early fathers, did not
esteem it repugnant to their sense
of propriety or decency to enter
actively and earnestly into every
proposed measure, bearing upon the
political welfare and happiness of
the country, and of society. Wis-
dom and virtue were tlie qualities
sought in a caudidae for political
honors, and individuals were

brought forward who were sup-ioa- ed

to possess these attributes in
the highest degree. They did not
announce themselves. It was con- -

are but other names tor prophets, hear the river caliod v illamette
hold themselves in readiiicia fbr a 1 r the first time.

edged, that the message appears
upon its face to be "frank" and
"open," and its author "kind-hear- t-

the destiny of any individual who
mav honor them with an interview. Stewart, cx-me- ml cr of the Cuban

tervfewwith the Orleans Prii.ccs of
an unfriendly character. Ilecharg-Du- c

d' Aumale- - ot breaking his
previous agreement by endeavoring
to interest Generals in his favor,
d' Aunialc denied this ; but Thiers
said that he knew he liad "done so.
The Orleans plan is fur the Right
to take advantage of Thiers' im-

patience, and at the first opportuni-
ty to force his resignation, and
make the Due d'Atunale President,
and follow it with a declaration

wil1 takc the ofThevdonot. like the a.int l.rathJ Co,,fenws PIacejed, as well as a tolerably fair states--
jTweedjas Commissioner of Publicen fortune-teller- s, watch the flights

4.
; Works, it is thought.of birds, or study the entrails o

animals, or consult the heathen orl A fire in Chicago on the 1 1th on

cle, but they have simplified the

man." lirant nas been neretoiore
represented by this class ofthe Dem-

ocratic press, as an ignorant buffoon,
incapable of anything statesmanlike,
and even this acknowledgement,
that the message indicates states-

manship, as well as a kind heart, is
more than was probably intended

business so much, as to 1x5 able to ;

proclaiming Count dc Chambord r PoStlCrOf OT
King, Count de Paris heir to the j

prognosticate very readily by study-
ing the lines on the hand palms, or
by shuffling au old pack of greasy
cards. Put few, comparatively, of

; ;-
-

j

Visiting: Cards,by them. But the truth is, the
message is one of the best, in many our modern fortune-teller- s, consult

Michigan avenue damaged a block
of dwellings, etc., to the amount of
$50,000.

Mis4 Jennie C. Claflin, of New
York, pas had her parents arrested
for disturbing her and Mrs. Wood-hul- l.

Tlie young ladies of Waterville,
Maine, having recently organized
an anti-tobac- co society, the young
men of that town have organized an
auti-courti- ng society.- -

J. II. Riley, a well-know- n Wash-
ington correspondent, has been re--

respects, that has ever been issued the starry firmament, for. the very

throne, and Due d'Aumale Lieuten-
ant General.

1 lie Alabama arbitrators assem-
bled in Geneva on the 15th, and
the British Dominion cases were

presented, with the argument. They
then adjourned until April.

In the House of the Canada Par-
liament on the night of the 16th,

cognizQti as Consul General tor the i after a warm discussion, a motion
free States of South America, by f ofwant of confidence in the Gov-th- c

President. I emment was passed by a majority
President Grant has pardoned J 0f one.

Charles Mellon, who. in 1869. was ! m . . i. I . j a ne r euerai vsscmoiy oi owwz--
of fraud against the Gov- - , . , , , , . .convicteu

I i vrianu nas passeu a uin nuemici--
3 .eminent aud sentenced to five years mg the establishment of the order
ofJesuits in Switzerland. i :

A Quebec, Canada, special, of
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erally acknowledged that we ar
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Wlien it comes under the heCj tit

good reason that most of them
know nothing of astronomy and
some can scarcely read. There are
some, however, styling themselves

astrologers, who, for a dollar or so,
will read one's destiny in orion or
pleiades, or the milky-wa- y, or any-
where else among the constellations,
the main object being to secure the
dollar, or whatever they charge. In
traveling, better attentions arc se-

cured by feeing the waiters once in a
while with quarters, halfs, etc. ;
so a little extra compensation given
to these ostrologers, may very ma-- "

terially lighten up the dark: spots in
one's destiny. There is a prophesy
just now disturbing Europe. The
author of it was the venerable Anna
Maria Jaigi. Hhc is said to have
foretold the depositiouof the pres-
ent Pope from temporal power, his

etc The prophesy
now referred to is, that great dark-
ness is to prevail over the earth for
three days and nights, during
which nothing is to le visible, and
accompanying which will be a pesti-tilen- ce

which will chiefly scourge
unbelievers, although the faithful
will not be wholly exempt from it.
The trouble about this prophesy' is,
however, that it lias all time for its
fulfillment, so there is no use get-

ting wood in, and provisions and
plenty of coil oil, as it may not tran-

spire for centuries yet unborn.

imprisonment and to pay a fine of!
$100,000. !

The jsupreme Court of Illinois has ;

rerused to admit to tlie bar Miss
Hulettion account of her sex.

ThciNew York Sun says that)
Mrs. Garvey, wife of plasterer Gar--

vey, has returned to the city from

Switzerland, and is instructed by!
lier husband to say that n con- - j

ditiou of his not being prosecuted he j

will disclose all he knows concern- - j

ins; the' Rins; frauds. She intimates:
that her husband's revelations will
implicate Mayor Hall, Sweeney!
and Henry Smith. I ler proposition
has nofj yet been replied to by Chas.;
O'Conor. j

The New York Printing Com-- j
pany's establishment, and the New!
York Manufacturing Stationers'j
offlce, creatures of the Ring, were
seized last week by the Deputy
Sheriff to satisfy the Company's
protested note for $100,000 in the
Ocean Mank.

'
A

On the 14th inst., the International
als of New York adopted an ad- -

dress declaring that the cause ofthc
working classes, who liave always
fought .for the liberty of the down;

sidered disreputable for a man to
bring himself out, much less to go
about the country trying to per-
suade men to vote for him. lie
was honored by being selected by
his fellow citizens in the first
instance, and then the canvassing
was done by them, and not by him.
A man who would except, or
offer a bribe, was henceforward
looked upon as belonging to the
lowest type of degraded humanity
and his political doom was sealed.
In those days, politics was allowed
to have moril character; and the
reason why it was so, was because

intelligent, refined and religious
men, took an active, leading part in

politics. A man's political princi-

ples were based on his moral faith;
or, in other words, his moral faith

gave coloring to his political prin-

ciples ; and immorality, and corrup-
tion, and crime committed in poli-

tics, were just as bad as if they
were committed in religion. An
idea has become prevalent in poli-

tics, no w-a-da- that a man may
entertain victs and do things in

politics without timiie, which would
cover him with disgraeein religion.
For example : In religion, decep-
tion is hypocracy ; in politics, it is

shrewdness. In religion,lying is a sin;
in politics, a professional accomplish-
ment. In religion, fraud and theft
arc crimes; in politics, the party
that commits them endeavors to
shield the active crimiiials, while
tlie opposition, in many cases, re-

sorts to lying to make " the crimes

appear worse than they really are.

They .seem to forget that a crime
is a crime wherever it is committed,
or by whom, and should be so re-

garded ami punislied. Our modern
politics is a dirty mess and no mis-

take ; but it has in a large measure
become so by the persistent neglect
ofa large fraction ofthe refined and
moral element of society.' The
remedy is for them to take hold as

they did in New York and Chica-

go, and purify the political pool.
If they do not, they should cease

complaining of political corruption,
as to their neglect it is largely

!

jr

friiMag,

from the White House. It is re-

markable for its simplicity of lan-

guage, lack of verbosity, clearness,
comprehensiveness and precision.
No attempt at display is made, and
yet it is elegant and eloquent in its
simplicity and truth. The compre-
hensiveness of its statements of po-

litical facts, the clearness of its ex-

planations, are remarkable when we
remember that all classes of mind

may read them comprehendiugly,
and with profit. These statements
and explanations, too, arc. without
exaggeration, or covering up, and its
recommendations are wise and 'hu-

mane. It is one of the hardest
messages to find fault with in the
world, because it confines itself to
historic facts, and its recommenda-
tions commend themselves to every
good man's sense of justice and
right; but these Democratic journ-
als are equal to the difficulty. They
say the President is a hypocrite ;
that while he talks like an angel,
he has the devil in his heart ; that
hedocsn't mean what he says. They
say that while ho talks beautifully
about the humane Indian peace
policy, and congratulates the coun-

try on the Alabama treaty, and of-

fers good suggestions in regard to
civil service reform, he has declared
"martial law over a peaceful, law-abidi- ng

people, so that cotton
speculators may seize the hard-earning- s"

of the people. Everyone
who knows what martial law is,
knows that such statements are not
true. Carrying out the Ku Klux
laws, as he is bound by his oath to
do, by suspending the writ of hct-be-as

corpus y is not declaring mar-
tial 'law. Martial law Is substitut-
ing the will of the military leader
in the place ofall other law. 1 The
suspension of the writ of habeas
corpus is offering military assist-
ance to tlie civil officers, to enable
them to enforce the civil law against
criminals, whom alone, they cannot
arrest withoiit imperiling their lives.
In other words, 'it is military assist-
ance offered in cases where crimi-
nals have the upper hand of the
civil law. As we have said before
in this paper, should the President
refuse to suspend the writ, in such
cases as those Ku Klux were re-

ported to be, he would violate his
oath of office, and a charge of des-

potism could.be successfully urged
against him. , This, however, is the
point these l3emocratic journals
harp on the most, and wherein they
show their greatest unfairness.

tlie 16th, says that last night in the
Assembly one of tlie leaders creat-
ed great excitement by charging
bribery and corruption upon agents
of the Ministry by electing papers
from the galleries. The Speaker
had the galleries cleared by armed
police, when the crowd organized
a meeting outside which was ad-
dressed by prominent annexation-
ists who claimed that annexation to
the United States was preferable to
anned Provincial tyranny.

Thero have been five thousand
deaths from small-po- x in London,
Eng., this season, while at least one
hundred thousand liave been maim-

ed, disfigured and pauperized, at a
cost to the city of$500,000.

A special from St. Petersburg
to London, Dec. 13th, states that
the Czarowitz Alexandria in a
quarrel assaulted Prince De Russ,
the German Minister. Friends in-

terfered and the"-- parties were sepa-
rated. The incident caused much
excitement, although there is no
reason to apprehend any interrup-
tion ofthc good "relations between
Germany and Russia, as the quar-
rel is believed to be wholly personal.

Tlie-- Cincinnati Enquirer is obliged
to make the humilitating confession
tliat "the Democratic party, while still
a powerful organization, does not
show the numerical strength tliat
would persuade a cool-head- ed party
man to risk his pile on its success,
without some assistance from those
who liave been opposing it. Tlie
Enqnirer still sticks to Tom Scott, and
throws overboard its old love, George
II. Pendleton. -

New York Indictment.

trodden, is the cause of the Inter
nationalist. r

It is stated that Fisk has settled
Mrs. Mansfield's suit against him

To cdnvincc yourself of the truth of

the above statements, you hflT

' only to call (or send a hand e--,

conipaiiied by three stamp to -

we will astonish yon with

the capacity of the ltto- -

istek oflflee fcr doing
Colored or Plain

. - s

work, and the re--
" . i

markable ele--
' '"' '""'V'. ' '"' - -

gance exliib-- ,
Ited by tl

""J'y' 'm a Bties in

Corraling the stamp for the eam

wlien finished.' "When yon harV

; in our line, call. A hint to
, , .... ........ a y .

tlie sufficient is wie at
' . J a blind kick's horror

On the 15th inst., the Grand
Jury of New York submitted four
indictments to the Court. ofGeneral
Sessions. They were found to bo
directed against William M.
Tweed, for felony. A bench war-
rant was granted to Chas. O'Conor
on application" for .the arrest r. o
Tweed, by the Recorder, no bail
being mentioned. Tlie Sheriff ar-
rested Tweed in his private parlor
in the Metropolitan Hotel in the af-

ternoon, and placed him in the
hands of his Deputies. Tweed im-

mediately went in search of the Re-
corder to get bail. Failing to find
him, he was kept a prisoner in the
hotel all night. Next day, Judge
Barnard granted a writ of habeas
corpus to bring Tweed before him
immediately, which was done, and
Tweed bailed in the enormous sum
of $5,000 ! It is said that indict-
ments i liave been found by the
Grand Jury, against some twenty
persons in all, some of whom have
not heretofore been known as con.

by paying her $15,000.
Connolly is sick and enntined to

his bed at Ludlow street jail. He
complains of an affection of the
lungs, which has been increased by
his confinement and lack of exer-
cise, j 1 '

Omaha has been selected by the
Executive Committee of the U. P
R. R., ' as the actual terminus ofthat
road. I -

In Lynn, Massachusetts, Wm.
Brown killed his wife by stabbing
her with a dirk, on the morning of

W. II. Forrest, brother of tlie Con-
federate" General N. B. Forrest, is on
trial in Brenham, Texas, for murder-
ing a mau named llolt, nlueteen years
ago. Forrest fled after the murder,and upon his return three weeks ago,was recognised, arrested, i and put on
trial, -

-

It is Yery dangerous for any man to
find any, spot tliat is sweeter to him
than his own home.

The Prince of Wales was slowly
improving on the 15th inst. Some

of the extreme Ritualists refused to
sa prayers for. the Prince's recovery
iji tlie absence of orders from their
I&hcpg. A cenaation was produced
by hV

the 16th.
An American girl,; seventeen

years of age, named Anna Bonney ,
has made a successful debut in au

words to that eflect: t

'i iopera, in Italy.
J


